Hello, ABATE members as I am writing this on November seventh the temp hit seventy one
degrees. AT 10 AM it was 57 out and a beautiful sunny morning. It was a good day to ride the
road king. I know it won't last much longer but this weather has been awesome. Ok now on to
let see oh the Halloween party went great no rain this year. It was cold but not all that bad with
the sun out. This was our last bike run of the year and in 2020 the whole season has been dry
from spring to fall. And if you happened to have an old Michigan rider back in April you will see
how I and a few others put an end to all that rain with a reverse rain dance. Call me crazy I
don't care but it worked for all of our bike events and that's what makes me happy is not riding in
the rain. Ok back to the Halloween party lots of good food and lots of fun with games and
auctions and the large fire pit as always and camping. My beautiful wife Michele won first prize
on the best decorated campsite and Eric won 2nd prize on his campsite. Michele had a lot of
good competition against her this year. I am glad I am not the judge. There were a lot of good
decorative campsites. Now onto the next winners for the one how drove the furthest was Josh
and his wife Katie all the way from Traverse City. That kick ass now that is big time devoted
ABATE members.
Now on to the best costume same again folks Josh and Katie again. Ok I am going to get off
track for a minute. I just have to say all the way from Traverse City WOW. That is cool shit and I
talked with Josh for a while and he is a pretty dude.
Ok, now on to some more winners like Randy R. and Jeff G. Ok, if you missed out on this
Halloween party it sucks 2 B.U. Ok now on to are meeting NOV 1st at the American Legion the
first one this year out of are norm and the next one will be at 3977 Sylvania Petersburg Rd
Petersburg MI 49270.
Now back to the meeting we had Sandra Blank and she was running for register of deeds and
her husband was running for supervisor of Monroe township. Ok now on to Nov. meeting
winners and it goes like this Chuck H. and also Dreama and member of the month was Marty
Next upcoming party in DEC 19th is the X mas party and chili cook off $ 10.00 a person or a
pot of chili each person. White elephant Christmas gift - wrapped $ 10.00 limit also taking
donations for toys for tots unwrapped and can food drive. Games and trophies for chili winners
cash bar and more. Ok now to the M.R.F. if you are not a member then join. Cut back a few
things for a couple months and join the M.R.F. It's for the greater good it doesn't hurt it helps.
Now onto birthdays I have Matt R. Sept 5th and Randy R. Oct 31 -- Brain R. Nov 2nd -- Lynn R.
Nov 12th and last but not least the one and only yours truly tree man 57 years young I am not
afraid to tell my age L.O.L. Nov. 29th and still climbing trees .. I have one more Dreama Dec 9th
remember never ask a woman the age thing just saying... Ok now on to Sass has a poker
tournament Nov. 28 $10.00 a person register at 5PM cash bar it is at the U.S. military vets 2460
Blazer Rd Maybee M.I. 48159. Now onto the quote of the month handed to me from Crash. It
goes like this. People often say that in a democracy; decisions, are made by a majority of the
people. Of course, that is not true. Decisions are made by a majority of those who make
themselves heard and vote. A very different thing. Walter H. Judd.
OK a couple more things by the time you read this it will be coming up on Dec and don’t forget
to book your room for the state seminar Jan 15th--17th.
Ok time to wrap this up and don’t forget to throw some prayers to are ABATE brothers and
sisters that sure could use them especially with the holidays coming up ..That’s is it for me
everyone have a happy holidays stay safe and kind to each other ...........
TREEMAN...

